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cealed from the sun, so as to be not shone upon by

it. (L,TA.)

(jCIi: see the next preceding paragraph, in

three places.

»_>Ui A thing that hides, or conceals, a thing

from one : (Meyd :) and hence, (Meyd, TA,) a

grave; (S, Meyd, TA;) and so * i/Q. : (TA:)

one says, ajUc t a^e. (S, Meyd, TA) and " a^\a

(TA) meaning e^3 ^j &i> (S, Meyd, TA) [i. e.

May he be buried in his grave] : an imprecation

of death against the man. (Meyd.)

*' "

i^Uc The part of anything that veils, or con

ceals, one. (El.) And hence, (K,) The bottom of

a 4-^ [or well] ; (S, K,# TA ;) or this, accord,

to some, is the primary signification ; as also

♦ <u«c, accord, to one reading, in the Kur xii. 10 ;

(TA ;) [and i.U ;] and of a valley ; (S, TA ;)

&c. : (TA :) pi. OLU. (KL, TA.) [And A covert,

or place of concealment, of birds. (See il^Ji.)]

See also wilji, in two places : and i~u;. __ And

see o^«*'

w^U. act. part. n. of 1 [signifying Absent ; dis

tant, or remote; and hidden, concealed, or un-

apparent ; or absent from the range, or beyond

the reach, of perception by sense, or of mental

perception] : pi. (applied to men, KL, TA) «^e-c

and 4»Ci (?, Msb, El) and O^A}± (K) and

♦ w \ %7 (S, Mgh, K,) or rather the last is a

quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and ♦ v~>-c, [which is also

properly speaking a quasi-pl. n.,] like w-^<^ :

(Msb [in which w^e is not mentioned] :) the ^

in **-«-£ remains unchanged, notwithstanding the

two fet-hahs, because it is likened to j~e, and,

' * *

although it is a pi. [in signification] and j*o is

an inf. n., it may be used as meant for an inf. n.
0 0^

(S, TA.) See also ^^c, first sentence Also

A run in which a horse reserves [somewhat of his

force for the time of need]. (A in art. jyi : see

jjbli.)

i-^JU [an inf. n. : __ and also a n. of place and

of time, signifying] The place [and the time] of

setting of the sun and of the moon [&c.]. (Msb.)

C and aljti, (Mgh, Msb, EL,) or you say

[only], with 5, and [in the contr. sense]

£U, without 5, (IDrd, S,) and ^^U (EL) and

tv^ (TA,) A woman having her husband (or

one of herfamily, TA) absentfrom her. (S, Mgh,

Msb, EL, TA.)

» : see the next preceding paragraph.

1. yWI 2&1 i&i (?, O, Msb, EL,) aor. i

inf. n. w4^> (?, O, Msb,) God watered tlie coun

try, or countries, with rain. (O, Msb, TA.) And

U5li He (God) *en< «fon>» rain upon us. (TA.)

And ^j^l w**i" «W*» (aor. and inf. n. as above,

Msb,) TVte rain fell upon the earth. (S, 0, Msb,

K.) And ^^1 ci»c, aor. iliS, (S, O, Msb,

EL,) inf. n. as above, (S, O,) The land was watered

with rain. (S, O, Msb, EL.) _J»yU» £~*£ The

people were rained upon ; rainfell upon the people

[or upon their land]. (TA.) And Uii U LUc

[ We were rained upon as much as we desired] :

(S, O, Msb, TA :) originally \lil. (TA.)

jyll £te X The blossom slwne. (6, K, TA.) =

See also 4 in art. *£>>£•

2. «£~>c, said of a blind man, He sought, or

searched, [or groped, with the hand,] for a thing :

(Kr, TA :) also written [siJle] with [the un

pointed] c, and thus correctly, though ISd

thought this latter to be a mistranscription.

(TA.)

5

camel.

He became fat : (K :) said of a

(TBI.)

,£-£ inf. n. of ilc [q. v.]. (S, O, Msb.)

And [a subst.] signifying Rain: (S, A, O, Msb,

K :) or rain that occupies the space of a j^jj [i. e.

six miles, or twelve miles,] in width : (AA, O, K. :)

or rain that is productive of much good ; [supposed

to belong to art. «£>$*, for it is added,] because

mankind are aided thereby; thus expl. in the

" Sharh esh-Shife :" pi. h^M [a pi. of pauc]

and «i»^}ft. (TA.) [Hence a tropical usage in a

saying mentioned voce ,-U.J.] __ And [hence]

»i4* 4>Wi [or ^i}\ vQi (see vWi) lit. The fly

of rain or the fly of the rain] signifies f the bee,

or bees collectively: so called because the bee

seeks after herbage and flowers, which are con

sequent upon the rain : (IAth, TA :) [for] __

w^w-fc signifies also t Herbage (Lth, S, A, O,

Msb, K) which grows by means of the water of

the sky: (Lth, A, O, EL :) called thus by the name

of its cause. (Msb.)_And I Clouds. (S,0,TA.)

[See an ex. voce 23)ji.]

«i>L£, originally wJl^c, see in art. «i>^c.

f j*»*

i. q. «U ^oJLe [i. e. Water that is beneath

a stratum ofrock]. (TA.) [Hence] ■£*£ Oli^o

A well having a constant accession of water. (O,

K.) — And [hence] <£*<£■ ^J ^ji J A horse that

performs, (0,) or that increases [his running],

(Kl, TA,) run after run. (0, El, TA.)

ajLii yijt, and * aj^m, (the latter being the

original form, TA,) Land watered with rain. (S,

0, Msb, El.)

t~£ A general rain. (TA.) [But the

epithet w~>»< evidently belongs to art. w>j£ ; and

the phrase properly signifies A rain that gives

aid, or succour.]

« j i ft * 5)£

see

1. j^, aor. - , (L, K,)v inf. n. J£, (L,) jffe had

a bending neck, and limber sides : (L, E! :) or he

had a lax, or limber, neck. (L.) _ [And Ojue

is app. said of a young woman as meaning She

was soft, or tender ; or soft, or tender, and limber

in tlie sides. (See j^i below.) __ And j^ He

was, or became, drowsy; or drowsy and with a

bending of the neck. (See, again, j^t below.)]

6. julaj He affected a bending of his body, or

he bent his body, from side to side, in his gait.

(A.) And Ojutij She (a woman, L) affected a

bending of her body, or bent her body, (L, K, TA,)

from side to side, (TA,) in her gait, by reason of

softness, or limberness. (L, Kl, TA.)

j£ A. fresh, tender, juicy twig: (L:) and so

ijlc applied to a tree (5^»Ji). (L, El.) _ And

the latter, A soft, or tender, goodly, thin-shinned,

plump, and fresh, or flourishing, young woman :

(L :) or, (S, A, L, El,) as also ♦ i\Jl, (S, A, El,)

a woman, soft, or tender; (S, A :) or soft, or tender,

and limber (L, El, TA) in the sides. (TA.)

j-jt j»j£, or juc .*•£, (accord, to different copies

of the KL,) Hasten thou ; make haste ; be quick :

(El :) a word of the people of Esh-Shihr. (TA.)

[mentioned above as an inf. n.], in a

woman, (S, K,) or in a young woman, (L,) Soft

ness, or tenderness, (S, L, K,) and limberness (L,

El) of the sides. (L.) _ And Hrowiness : (A :)

[or droivsiness with a bending of the neck : see

J -a C

• * # *

O'^-fr* The /wnme, spring, or ^rrf ^art, of

youth. (Ibn-Abbad, O, El, TA.)

"**

jutl A plant, or herbage, soft, or tender, and

bending. (L, EL.) — And J A place abounding

with plants, or herbage, (O, KL, TA,) bending by

reason of softness. (O.) _ Also A man, and a

gazelle, having a bending neck, and limber sides :

or liaving a lax, or limber, neck. (L.) And [the

fem.] iljkec (L, K.) A woman (L) who bends lier

body, or affects a bending thereof, by reason of

her softness, or limberness. (L, K.) See also jli.

__ Also Drowsy, and having a bending of the

neck : (S, A, L, El :) fem. iij^i : (TA :) and pi.

j*£. (L.) *j»£*$\ (JJpiJt, occurring in a verse

cited voce <^U« [q. v.], means t Drowsiness that

makes one to bend tlie neck from side to side. (L,

TA.)

1. <JUhl j\t, (S, Msb,) and^' jU, (TA,) aor.

'fiL,, inf. n. jl^ft (S, Msb) and 'Jl, (Msb, TA,)

• j * *

t. 5. ^jU, (S, Msb, TA,) i. e. J3T« brought, or

conveyed, to his family, »►«* [or a provision of

corn, or wheat, Sec.]. (Msb.) [See also art. _»£.]

And He benefited them. (S, KL,» TA.) Abd-

Menaf Ibn-Riba El-Hudhalee says

^ JJ ^ A e " bio » * * *

[TF/tatf wt'W </«etr Zowd weeping benefit, or avail, the

two daughters ofMiba ?] meaning that their weep

ing for their father will not avail them aught in

lieu of seeking his blood-revenge. (S, TA.) You

say j+»~i .^fcjl*, (S, EL, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as




